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-SUB·I.E ~J T-

A sirUDY O"!i' THE IJ';) SS~S 0'10 IXQRING

IN THE MI TJT.JING AND SMmJJTING ow MI SSOURI~ANSAS ~INry

ORE~.

-BY-

Horace Thax-p Mann

1:111l.

lQ932

The prorolction o£
was as

follow~:

(Mineral

Sp~lte~ durt~g th~ y~ar

rn~l~try

1908

vol. 17 pg. 842)

MO-KANB-OK1A WIELD--123499 tons of

200~

UNITED STATES

210511

WORT.JD

724~47 ~etrlc to~a.

"

"

It

WrolIl th'9 alJove 1 t 1s Been that the United State13 produo~<i 26.57% of the worldFJ aU.P91y.

Th~

out put of the

MiSSO'iJ.:r1--- l{anSftB - Ok-lahoma

~1eld

k.nown a'3 the Joplin District

wa~

58.66% of

the 7Jlnc

the United Rtates or

15.47% of

the total

produced in

or what 1s corn.rnonly

out .put :for the world.
This question
prodttc",

1254Q~

naturall~'

sho!'t tone or

pre8enta

1t:'3~lf,

to

2469f}aOOO pounds of ripel ter

hoW" many pounds of 7J1nc were taken from

th~

ground?

To say the least the 11 terat 1l:re on the 8U f)j ect
of' mining, Int11 tng and metallurgical
during the treat'rnent of

~1nc

lOq~e8

occu-r-ring

ores is very meager.

-MININfx-

known ag th"

JODlin Di'3trict, is

th~

?:1no mined in

8he~t-groi.md.

bearing rock: is extracted

What
4'y

~/

ta1\.~n

:from '.Jihat 1.8

of the zino

:D~r:}1911tage

what percl9ntage is left

in the ground when the mine is abandoned, which owing to
caving and other

caus~g

can not

h~

reco l l'3-r.-ed at

som~

futu.re time, 1s not known.
It is to

oe

h0ged that the state

G~ological

S1J.!'lrey will in the tle::::lr future 'be able to take1lp the
1nve~t1gatlon

of

thi~

sUbject.

Until

th~y

do it will

t" tm:pos8t'ble to mak.e a rel1a'ble eCJtimate on the per-

centage of the zinc extraeted from the ground.

To
lOs1?es

obtain a satisfactory

aUffe~ed

stateme~t

during the milling of the low

of this district, will require a long

se~1es

of the
gr~Hie ore~

of

exp~rl

lnentaat the plants operating on theae ores.

It is customary to speak of the grade of the
ore by the yield of zinc concentrate :per ton.--Th11S when

%ore

they g9~ak. of a :3 1/2
yield

se~,enty

thf9Y fUt3an an

l)Ounde of' zinc

contain about 58 to 60

O!:'13

which will

concentrate, whtch ",111

%zinc,

:vel' ton of 2000 pounrls,

not an ore which contains !3'9":,,,nty :pounds of zinc per ton
This IJoint makes 1 t almost 1mDor:;si"ble

to ottain
account~

aC(}llrat~

1nformatton, :from the pll'bliel1ed

of milling operations in the dtatriot.
Re"tewlng the methods of mtll ing em91o;red in

the district a

D~rgon

Is led to telieve that

th~ l098~8

must b~ la~g,,~, 5;lo:'n~ of the reaBOnF:t fo:-r vlhtch a:t:'~ a~
follo1~Jq :

Wi rst.

I t FJeeffiS to '06 the pol toy of the

dtgt:r.-ict to 0!'owd the C8pactty of"
MY't ....~(t~,

m01=3t lin! t, and

~

8~cond.

~v.l

th~

,nill to t t1=t u.t-

.

to..;overload the

Tl1e met hodB of

rnacj1111f980

]1an rll ing fln~8

and

s<:J2€cially in those of ol(ler const,.,uot ion.
Third.

person

B.B

Th~

system of cru.shing

Lnprf?691138

a

being at fan.l.t in that they attempt to

crush to allch a fine conci! tion, namely abou.t 3/13 inch
before f)aglnning con0entration.

Some eXI)e:r1ments whioh

ure being oarried on in the laboratorieq of this school

at the present time, on ore rrom the Joplin Dl~trlct,
seem to

gl'10W

that it wOllld'be prof1 table to oegin con-

centration onmaterlal which will pags thru a qcreen,

~\.t'\.~

¢eatl:t~g

openings one inoh in diameter.'

These aond1 tionq-

the overloading Q:r the rUB.chlnea, the 1nadaq11ate mea.nR foX'
handling fln~s and 81.1.Jilttt$, and the fine c!'u,shing all

tend to increase the

10~8

ocmlr1ng mlr1ng

but to what .extent this l09g goe8 it 1s
stat,e author! tat! vely.

lb.a¥e

b~en

10s't durtng treatment.

conoent~at1on

1mp09g1~le

to

1

(1)

The

1089

By

vOlatl1t~ation

by volat11t~qtton 1~ ~1~ to th~

tl1~ t~r11h3~tltU!''' ~~;'l/~11~d. 1l 11d

pq:(lt of i t

w'htch te l'edUCe4i :from t 11F} oxide

~19 m.~t;-:\11.i.c z~.no

00.

."

•

b~' th~ c~!:,1)on :19noxlil~ 1n

( 2 ). The 10 ~g by dust 1 a due to the :faottba t the
ore mu.s t oe CT,;:tBheii 80 that the maximum S31'J; e t 9 about

1/6 t'l r)h in o·!~,i~!." to :'.'O~lst.

In f}ru. 9~ling a'1 o-r.-t'3·

80

t 11f\1 th~

mQx1.n.ltl'l

1/f3 ii1eh !1 l}oncrtd~~able qU;:tntt t~r or il'~9t

roa,9t1ng, the
pa~t1cala

or~:l1;j.C3t

to the

'be stirrad so

aot1o~

'i.'):·Vl'tA.

to

of the hot ga$ea

This stl:t:'!'lng in oombination wi th the
nece!3q8.~Y

a~

~1. ~e 11=3

exnoq,:;

In

all

~4 ~~.

ri~aft 'vh1(~h

to remove the sulphur fumes and

p~ovide

113
the

required amount of" ail' for oxidation will oar:t'y more or
leas dust, depending on the veloa1ty of the draft.

This dust oan only oesa.ved at a con131deraole expense for
the aon9tru.at1on of settling ella.mbe'f'lI or

The total

lOBS by

raai

ho'~ses.

these agenaiea seems to be

praotioally the same in hand roasters aa in meohanically
rabbled furnaces.

It will usually amo'unt to about

1.5% of the zinc charged to the f"urnaoe.

-Dl STITJ!JATION-

The ore, having been

roa~ted,

18 mixed with

an eXCef38 of carbonaCeOr1.8 material, over that required
to :redllCt9 the 9;1nc oxide.

is

1:L91.:tally

Th1q

(}a.r1)onacaou~

mato"l:'1al

coal.

a1)on.t 505~ ofe8.<}h , altho the pt'opox-t1.ona may ~,a~

between th~ limits of 70% zinc ore, and 30% coal to
70% of coal and 30% of ~1no ore depending on the grade

and aha:racte:'::' of both the zino ore an<i coal.
The retortR) '",hich are uRl,lally S. to 9 tt
in!91de diameter and 48" to 50" long ) are filled with

the

~bov~

mixtu.re.

the firing of the

The oondens4it1' is then luted on an(l
~lrnaoe

begins.

The heat is gradually ra1sedunt11 shortly
before the

~nd

of the d1qt111at1on is reached th"

temperature In8ida of" the fu!'nace will be about 1200

to 1300 00, and the tem:verature inside of the r.,tort
possibly a hundred degrees

le~s.

It requires 24 hours to oonWlete the reduotion of the zinc oxide and the volatilization of
the '?tina.

Dtlring

fro!u the

C~d.e.Ii'l;''('''\f
~!.:tc¥;e:t

di9tilla'tion the zino is ladled

th~

.

tltree t1meg.

When the d1stil13t1on ha9 rea0hed

th~

901nt

wl1ere for com..r nerc1al rea qonq 1tis no t practical to

18 taken from the retort.
'1'he

l08~eF3

tl1t3

4.

ooaur1ng during the OlJe:rat ton"\J~f;

'Y.'etort.

Volattlt~atton of~inQ
th~

retort.

~etort

(I )

There a:re

thru cra0kq in

at

th~ ~nd

8e~r eral

of the

op~r~tion.

:factors whioh

inflll~nc~

the

condensation ot-' tl1~ 7.1nc v8.!>0r, the 1>!'lnaipal f'a0tors

be1~g

as folloW8:

Th" t'3mIJe::r."~tll~13 of the confiena-,Y

( ::1 )

centag'9 of ,-,:tnc

'tT9.!)O!'

XI'lll th~ })e-f-

in the g::t<:;t ente~tng thll3 (}ori(i~nCJe!".

TIle :p'e'roentaee of ca-r.-oon (lioxi.d~ in th~ ga9

(1) )

~nte~ing th~ condense~.

It ht:tCl 1)eBn found :from

that thil::' 'be9t tamp.,rature for
'i,ra:por is

sJi1l)~!'atu.!'e

hign, thIS 7,ina will

t

T'hi~ W~

v~l)Or 't~ngion
remem~ering

condensation of' 7;:tnc

of the

pla(~e

if the

OCC1.lDied by mol ten ?;inc

W'~

th"s~ hig11~:r.

that the portion of
1~

0~~t8.in

too
(}ond~nae.

terap",!'at"':t!'~ ris.~s

ahou..l d ."xpel"?'t t f

o:f ztnc at

If' at a

aon(i~nq~~ t~

to a. grt9::It ext""t, fatl to

No condensation taktng
930 00.

th~

450 0 and 550 011.

o~tw~~n

If the t

to

:pra.0tic~1 op~~at1.onB,

examine the

t.-,ml)eratures, al1<l

th~ cond~ns~r

not

8'ltux-ated wi th '7;1nc valJor.
tem:p~!'at1l1"e

rated 'lIf1 th 7,tn(}

~.r~l)o:r:',

the

be lowered, al 1fJ'ays presuming that

t~}lJ.:p",ra.tu:r~

prec;sure
t1~!,~,

be

:r~ma1n'3

the gas i

B3.tu.~ate<l

no ':l;tn(} ,.,111

a Q:pac13 be

constant.

c:1C311~ing

wt th

~1nc

00ndens~

l.lnleC1fi

Rega:r.(ileqs of' the t

:from the

cond'9n~~r

vapor pro 1r ld",,(1

~atu

i

th~

:';!I1})'9!'a-

'1T11,l always

the~e t~

eno'!lgh

The preC:;S11re remaining

con~tant th~

a!nount on

p~r-

centage of' ~1nc V!lJ)or in the ga13 is d'3t~~minet.i'by the

temperature, the hlghe:t' the teml)"rat'llre tho
v 13.1)01' a. def'1n..te quantity of' gaf3

If

th~

be.+\'treated.

?:ine

Ca..fl c~r1'Y.

temperatu:re of' the condenser is too low

the zinc will be deposited as a blue

r.e

mo:t'~

powde~t

which

l~l~t

This "blue powder is very finely divided

m~tal11c ~1no

and ita formation 1s, according to Prof.

J. W'. R1charde, analogOJlsto the formation of frost

from

th~

atmosphere.
If', for Bome

r~~~on.

th~re

1a a

per-

la~ge

centage of carbon dioxide preqent, qay 0.5 to 1.0%, the

zinc will 'be del')osi ted

a~

a blue !lowder which m:ast 'be

retreated, ori t may esca.pe from the condenser a.11d be

lest.
From the information at hand, the
to the

~:H3ca.l)e

of

~inc

vapor :from the

lo~s

oOn(i~nger

due

seems

to 'be about 1.5 to 2. ~~, wi th an average of abou.t ,3;0

of' the

~1no

( 2)

eha1'ged to the retort.

When tl1e old retort s ax-e taJren from the

~lrnace ana1ysi~ shows that they contain rrom 5 to 18%

d~Y'

the t:imO'ln t

af

~1n()

relJOV ~'red may var":!

.rroHl P ~al)

tlcally none to 25% o:C" th~ zinc in the oha~ge, the
gr~;:it·~'r· 9~3.!'t

of tl1t'3

reto1't, while oy

lo~s

th~ q~"~'1th

1.9'111 only 1J~ 2 to 0~~ of

(:3)

!n~ t.had

f1!,~,i

a

Q1

to ab'301'r:>tton by th"

day ti1~ lO~$ by ab~orbtion

tht'

i~

.,q()ap~

o11at'g~.

of ~:lno 'fapor thl'1l

governei to f:Jorne extent r,y
The o:!,citnary ooal

fu-rnat3e.

f1lrnaoe!S 'llees a natural draft - This dttaft create9

1Cttol1

r~8'lll t

o.f t"'i 't'i~ the

dll~

t11." .,.ino tn th'3

The log~ (il.~e to

the wall.a of the 1'etort

t he

t!S

W11tch

that the

aot~ on

the walla of'

lO~9 ia ,.rt'e:'3.t.,~ than

th~ r~tol't wi th

th"

in eaafired

Ev",n

~vt th

,

the "b'~3t ooncittlolls there 1113 a loq~ thrll th" 1,t~to't't wallC3
lfhtch, fro1n th., b.,~t (la.ta o'btat'1a'ble, ~)';m3 to be a'bout

q to 2.5% of

th~

r;;;:tne cont,r'.'lt of

th~

oharge.

CloS~qt

watcl1tng

to vtnat

~xtel1t 1. t

th..,!."~

is

'r)~ ~Orntl! lO~~,

1..s b0 1.tnd to

lrn909~ible

to 13tate,

r,U.t

'h,.,~~ 'o~tng

record of thta log\'-) "hich have

b~~n

It 1s pr01)aoly f'igu-r:-ed

th-ru the 1(1'8.1.18 of' th"

a~ loa~

no

able to fi.nd.

t'etort.
(5)

When all of the zinG

the charge

W111~htt

ha~ 1)~en

diat:tllelt .f't'om

is commel'a1ally praat1eal to distill

le98 than half of th" apaoe in th., r.,tort the!.'"

1~

bou,nd to .be some !'J1ne vapor left' in .the retort, there
.,

not'belng s11fflcient movement of the gaq to OQX'!7 the

zino to the

as 1 t amount s to a
8 11f.fe!'ed,

( 6)

This 18 of call.rae lost, but

QOn~enger.
U'~!'Y'

small l)Ortion of'

no rscordls obtainable of

When allot' the

zinc· 'ha~

th~ lo~~e~

th~pe~aentagt').

been

obta.1n~(i

whioh 1t is oOnl.r. nero1allyprofl table to extraot the

oondenaer l.sremov.,dandth.ref:J1due

d1a()h~:rg.d.

f.:-K

\V"~ rrh", Derc~ntag" of '7,inc in thi13 }'~~~tdue will
va~J

l2~~

:from al)Ollt 4 to 18% and will a~Te"t'agf19 aoo-'~t 80 to

01:'

aoout 5 to

the charge.

a%

of the total amount

Thi 13 i B du.e to a l11.:uni)er

O.r

O.r

7,ino in

(}au.~~~,

90!t1'9

of

which are as follows:

( a)

(a)

Presenoe of' su.lphur in the ore.

(b)

Th~ fo~mation

(0)

nef~ctlv~

of alag8.

distillation.

It 11:i9 o'3Pjnl-ou.nd in practice t}1at ~ach DO':tnd of

sU1phllr in the

or~,

which 18 in oombination uTi th

t!l~

zinc, lead, or iron will keep two pounds of zinc from
'b~lnB

volatilized.

The sulphur in oombination with the

oalcium and barium does not

cause the retention of zino,

but the 13111phur in the coal will prevent zino from

being

(0)

volat111~ed.

If the charge 91aced in the

r~tort

contains certain

elements, the~ at the temperature attained, du.ring

distillation will form slags, such aa lelld al1i0ate,
caleiu:m, iron and manganese silioates, and

~o

on.

f"o:rm~d,

The<3e <:;lqga ''1111, when

'retain .,,;lnc oxide in
ox1d~

two ways namely 'by a0130rbing r;:inc

and by coating

IQ$

'part1a~

chance to

of zinc oxide

com~

that they do not

90

ha~,r~

into contaat with the reducing

In the same way the high tem.oe:r;:lt 11re at,tdine(l

distillation with

a

COFTq~1?c1..al

th~

Htd of the

~tand!)oint

to

~X1J"'11

::tnd too muoh reductnr" agent.
th-., o,P-,rFition

th~!'e

lq

residues which could

carcon

smeljing of r;:1nc area.

single

in

pre~~'t1t

'\7"111

all of' th" ?,;inc.

alwa~'a lUcr~

ha~le be~n

gr~~t~f:3t

~ent.

Th~

So that at the closl:3 of
or

le~q

9iinc in th,-,

expelled had enough

red\te1ng agent and time been used.

D-robably the

a

This losq is

lo~~ RUffer-ed

in the

flg 11re, there must De 2410 pounds of zinc chargeri to

the retort to "produce 2000

pOllnds of 8peltP31'.

Now tah111ating th."

enumerated we
L08~

~,a.riouB lO99P..8

3'3

hav~:

during milling ==

35~o

of

LoaB during roasting == 1 1/2

'r~lll~A

%Of

mined.

are charged

to ro as t er •
L08R

dU~lng distillation == 11% of ore ch~~gen

to retort.
So that to p!'odu.ce 2000
mU.st

b~

tak.~n

pOl1nd8

of Rp"l te~ there

from the gr.-ound 39'34 .poundB of 7J1nc.

The 10scte13 in poundf:J of'

~inc

are divtded as follows:

Milling - - - - - - 1417 pounds.
Roa~t1ng

- - - - - -

47

"

Distillation - - - - 410

"

This means that only about 51% of the zinc
which 1'9 tak.en fT.'om the ground, !L!tv*,r :reaches th~ market

the balance or 4951"
milling

being lo~t dl~:r1ng the v31"iouS

and metallurgical overatione.

